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The Oregon Scout.

JAn Independent weekly journal. Issued ev-

ery Thursday litornlnt: by

JONES & CHAXCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

A. K. Jonks, I I 1J. ClIANCKY.

Editor. S Foreman.

tllATES OF SUHSCltirTIOXl
Ono copy, one year

' " Six months.. . 1.00

" ' Three niontos
Invnrlnblv Cash In Advance.

by chance tultctiptiont are not paid till
ent. of year, two dollars will be charged.

Rates of advertising made known on ap
;plication.

from all parts of the
country solicited.

AdrebB all communications to the Oregox
Scout, Union Oregon.

ritOFF-SSIOKA-

It. Eakik, J. A. Eakin,
Notary Public.

K. EAION.&BROTIlEll,

Attorneys at Law,
Union, Oregon.

835-Pro- Attention Paid to Collect. ous.

JOHN It. CR1TES,

Attorney at Lav.
Collecting and probate practice special

tic. 'Oflice, two doors south of post-oflic-

Union, Oregon.

N. CROMWELL, M. D.,J
Physician ami Surgeon.

Office, one door outh of J. 15. Eaton's
store, Union, Oregon.

IIOMEPATIUC

Physician and Surgeon.
ALL CALLS 1'HOMFTI.T ATTENDED TO.

Ollicc adjoining Jones Kro's store. Can
be found nights at residence in South-

west Union.

J. W. SlIKI.TON. J.M.CAItUOLL.

Jt CARKOIjL.gHELTON

Attorneys at Law.
Oflice : Two doors south oi post-oflic- e, Un-

ion, Oregon.
Special attention given all business en-

trusted to us.

II. CRAWFORD,T.
Attorney at Law,

Union, Oregon.

0ice, one door south of Centennial ho
tel.

F. WILSON,g
Conveyancer and Abstracter.

Abstracts to Real and. Mining property
furnished on short notice, at reasonable

"sales of Real and Mining property nego-

tiated. Collection business promptly at--

OtHcVnextdoor south of Post-onlc- e. Un-

ion, Oregon.

A. L. SAYLOli, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
North Powder, Oregon.

Has permanently located and will attend
all professional culls day or night.

Office: Drug store building: residence,
one door west of Rodgers' hotel.

W. KIMBRELL,J
County Surveyor,

And Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor,

North Powder, Oregon.

W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
La Grnndo, Oregon.

Will visit Union regularly on tint

first Monday of each month.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
FIRST CLASS

Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Pitor.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.

Drop in and Iks sociable

Shannon Marshall,
THE

Practical Horse Trainer,
Will always ho found at Hoothe & Cam-bell- 's

livery stable.
Take vour vicious horses to him and he

will break them. Charges roaonauw.

flpSg Have you exa

HE
BOB BEANPOLE.

i Written for Tit c S cut. 1

A dim Mnrcli mm wus sinking dwii
Rehind Pylc cniiyon' hilltops brown.
The cows nunc sirolHns down the role,
Tho !ih,'-1?i1.4 tinkle I the g;ali
Tli'.1 ::iri .cr boys, vttli huny hands
Ftil'illrd th irntp tdriN mmnuilttlK:
Each evcifing Utiii, :ind hou-eho- M chorn

Vn tit, nc iiu.n how ott Oiioro,
l?ob Itennpule .t.pp.tl plow;
His lonar iiav woe it w as finished now.
Old Tim" im "Narxv" taithful team,
Xeiphcd loud to Hob their kind esteem.
The low dud, with its oats nnd hay
Had sheltered them full many a day.
His horses fed. Bob takes the gait
And trip to where tho household wait
For welcome bowl of milk and bread,
When family blessings had been said.
The lumpy youngster chatter loud.
And make their boastings strongly proud.
The frugal sumier douc at lust,
And too, another week's work past,
Kaeh chap now calculates the week,
And all for nil the vounjr lads speak.
The busied hou lewit'e knits her brow,
And wonders who has milked the cows,
(irim, stern old sire, with chronic pain
Gives forth his lierco commands in vain.
For deaf to onjrht but thunder'!" orash
The lails are .silenced with the hisii 1

As force e.ininve tin m for awhile
Th bra1, est ne'er is seen to smile,
Hut with a face long drawn and thin.
They steal behind the house to grin.
Hob" saddle up his war horse jrroy,
And dons UW Sundav school array.
With a split-taile- d coat and collar high,
Whose corners lift toward the sky.
With sharp-toe- d shoes, tight pantaloons,
And socks with colors guy as June's,
A white speeked vest, a campaign hat,
Two yards of silk for a cruvat;
hong cuffs protruding from hi sleeves,
All wrinkled up like cabbage leaves.
At hist his toilet is prepared.
And all the kids at Hob have glared.
And e'en grev ".Shanks." his pony bold,
At Hob, his curious white eye rollod,
Ami sullied the odor of oilojrno,
As strong ns rose newly blown.
OfVgOkS the plow boy like the wind,
And leaves hi- - gazing Mn behind.
He speed-- nloiut; o'er bridpe and stone,
Korttunl.s oi remit taut groan;
The trees and fences Hit so fast
Itsienisthev flutter on tin! bl.ist.
The evening shades were hov'rlng down.
Wlit r, Hob rmle into Ui.ion town,
And hitched his lmr-- o with hurried hand
Th' n ran to tele the oldiiiue band-- ,

(lay laus and maids with beaming eyes,
All' revelling in ghul
Deep into tun thev somi werj cast,
For them life's trouble all were past. ed
(iav sotts wcie sung gay games were play- -

Tile nijrlit a night 01 loy was mauei
Tho Jiids and maids lurji, the hours-For- got

c'l else but pleasure's bowers.
The singing circle's voices sweet
Went out the midnight hour to greet.
Refreshments crowned the evening's fun,
At midnight, pleasure's race was run!
The lads and lassies broke the ring,
Ron's secret mission now is come,
He arms a love.lv hisaie home.
If all the thoughts that, ebbed and flowed
In Robbie's n as ho plowed.
Could be brought out and plainly seen.
This after session was supremo!
Ho rode with tearful earclessjspeed.
Of rooks and gulches gave no hoed,
All for these tifter n minute's walk,
And with the little maid to talk.

The dark eloudi haiiK with dullness down,
Inslumberlav the silent town.
The wind with d accents moaned,
The swaving willows creaked and groaned.
Hob shuffled down the silent street,
To mount his horse with ready feet.
Alas, some wretch with purpose low,
Had cut the rope and let him go;
And now perhaps at home ".shanks'' waits
For ISouiuo at t no Maine gate-'- .

Ah Hob! Ah Hob! Your sorry plight
Will drive your mother wild t!

She told you of the live long miles
Retwoen vour home and Ella's smiles.
Your sturdy sire with long drawn face,
Said, "Homo for vou sir. is the place,"
Your brothers said: "Your night-haw- k

ilights
Would end in sorrow's wary plights."
In gusts and fits the wed wind (lew,
The rain soaucd Robert through and

through;
His high raised collar lod its starch,
His white vest lo-- t its portly ureh.
With downcast hoad and solemn face
Hob to..k ihe road with manly pace;
Knee-dee- p in water yonN he stepped,
Then gained the edge and softly wept.
With long-draw- n breath und secret smiles
Hob measured fust the weary miles,
lie gained the canyon's gloomy way.
Unguidod by a single ray.
Here, sombre caverns broad and deop,
Far back into the hill-sid- e creep.
The old-tim- e stories tell the tale.
That here the mighty phantoms wall;
That ghosts und ghouls with horrid paco
At midnight walk this haunted place;
That everv rock bus glaring eyes
And slugs some dcatn-lik- o melodies.
Ail these come into Hobbie s mind;
Ho hears the liiiKCilng songs behind,
As carefully he Meads along,
Afraid lest ho should do a wrong
To his high ghostsbin In the durk
Hob sighs for the old fl replace spark.
Tin trfrm he thimbles what alioikel
Ugh! Heavens! what was that dreadful

voice ?
His derby hat stands out aghast,
His br. at'ii comes Milled, thick Mid fast.
Some form is following on tho rear
Oh, Iird, its step., i awiul naar.
Tho wild coyoU's gluring eye
Ptor at him now in great surprise.
'1 he weary owl In doleful drawl.
Wends ouholiigdo'.ui tho sombre wall
Her dreary, dulcfnl. midnight call.
Ah, giddy Hob. vour bluukeis warm
Could now bo wrapping your tirud form,
Hut you would heed no good advloe;
Now, t.ke your pill. Bob, at the price.
Your wttltina mot' er in a stew,
Will burn up tallow cuniles two,
In watching it.r l.cr oii t" conic,
Vi h soaking , urnieiiK to his home.

AsAiiiitlav tic r.mg dawned with liht,
The laiidily kttagnu-reum- e in sight;
His ruIltid viBt, lii dripping coat,
His collar on the wind .itiout;
Like sleepy Rip, hkhulned in
Just as the morning prayers begin.

MoitAi.:

Hoys, when the eveniux clouds are damp,
Remember JJobbw tieanpoie'4 trair.p.

H. W. ,

I'mojj, March 90.

llnoklon' Arnlcii 8nlv.

Tub Uwt Sw.vk in the world for Cuts,

Hrulaes. pore, I'lcert. Salt Rheum, Fever
iiorea. T-t- t r.Chspixd Hand. Chilblain,
Corns, and a!! -- Ihi Krut tioii', and poll

ivitlvi mi Hi", "r !ii txv rcitdred. It
i guarantied to sue y. n,n - .nfitctiii.
or ihoiuv refunded. Price --

" cents per
box. For ale at llrown'i drug stre.

nmiedtlH' fine assort

Oregon
Review of Some of its Most

Noted 'Mines.

THE WEALTH OF UNION COUNTY

The Opinion of an Able Writer ami .Miu

tag Expert.

Editor Orboon Scout:
In my firt and lust communication

from tiiis point, I in general
terms of tho mineral supply of Cornu-

copia and adjacent districts, promising
to in a future letter specify tho prop-

erties that are still in the hands of tho
original locators. I will take those
that have been first brought to my

)

notice. '

Thn "Stnio" minn ia situated ono
mile north of town, and is the proper-

ty of Bolles it Senor and 11. Brown,
three bueinass men of this place. Tho
ledgo is sevon feet wide between the
walls, with throe feet of solid ore. The
oro is dark, like black silver sulphurets,
containing, however, but little silver,
but using a common expression, is

"lousy" with freo gold. Tho wall rock
of slate also carries gold in paying
quantities. The average of all tho
ledge matter assays or rather mills
if.lO per ton. 1 have just been shown
tin assay from this ledge, of ore which
was not considered worth saving, which
reached $2!).2o. This ledgo runs, in
direction, a little east of north, directly
over the mountain, and work can be

commenced on tho ledgo, increasing
in depth six inches from the. surface to
each foot of tunnel. It is most favora-

bly located, as a good wagon road runs
to the hiouth of tho tunnel. Water
power in a small stream lies within
fifteen foot of tho tunnel, with timber
on tho ground suHiciont for an almost
endless exploration of the mine. This
location is about three fourths of a
mile from tho O. Cr. M. Co's mill which
drops twenty stamps. Thirteen hun-

dred pounds of tho "State" mine ore
run through this mill, left on tho
plates $73.50, and had the oro been
roasted a much larger result would
havo been obtained. There is no use
in denying the fact that roasting elim-

inates the bitso element that accom-"pany- s

the ore, giving a much larger
return of tho precious metal. 1 ho

mine can probably be bought for sixty

thousand dollars, which, if your cor
respondent were allowed to j ml go of

its value, ho would call a good invest-

ment. Its accessibility with its sur-

roundings of wood, and water power,
make it really a bonanza for some ono
with capital. Ono piece of oro reached
by assay tho enormous sum of $20,000

per ton. I don't dusiro to carry the
idea that thcro is much of such oro in

tho "State," for that class of oro is

found only in pockets, while enongh
is distributed through tho ledgo to
mako it of great value. At tho depth
of fifteen feet from tho surface a "lime
hor&o" was encountered which is grad
ually diminishing in size, hut has all
tho way carried gold on an average of

$17 per ton, so it may bo safely said

that all inside tho walls carries gold in
paying qunntitios. Tho samo descrip-

tion and romnrks will apply equally
well to other minus in its immediate
vicinity, among which aro tho "Com-

et," "Way Up" and "Gorge," which
were referred to in my previous lottor.

The "Comet" U three fuct between
wall of fcolid quartz carrying gold,
with sulphurets carrying two or three
dollars in hilver. Twenty sacks pro-

duced twolvo dollars of freo gold, be-

sides tlio metal loft in tho tailings
which aaay twenty dollars por ton.

It is gonerally shown that about ono-hal- f,

or one-thir- d is tnvod on tho
plates. Thu oro from those mines all
requires roasting, but tho working

without roasting loses none of tho
gold. Parties are now flutling in
chloriniition works similar to IIioho

now in operation at Deor Crook, Nova-d- a

City, California. This process has
proved Eutihfaotory and is generally
adopted where the oro is accompanied
by rebellious or refractory olomontd.

Tho oro is exposed to thu notion of

ohorina for forty-oig- ht hours. It is no
oxporiment which tlio Cornueopians
are trying, hut simply obeying scien-

tific touching. Even tho freo gold in
these mines is shown to bo in sufficient

Wiit of Waitoho?, CI

quantities to justify the wihKst antVi-pation- s

of the owiure.
Cornucopia has evidences of refmo-mo- nt

nnd civilization which strongly
mark its material prosperity As 1

write the sweet tones of a piano are
waftetl. through the clear mountain
air inspired by the master hand of onu
of our fair daughters, and 1 recognize
the music of Dipie and the more ditli-cu- lt

strains of tho German Opera. 1

am told that there are three pianos in
town. The tcrpsichorian deity has
has also it 8 worshippers two dances
having taken place during my short
sojourn of ono week.

There was a meeting of citizens held
the other night to consider a proposi-

tion to shorten the road between here
and Union. In ono place a distance
of eight, or ten miles can be tmvpd,

which, beyond tho pemdventuro of a
. A i itdoubt, will make union, oy tar, tne

nearest und most nmcticablo route.
V t,l..,U ,f M,n vl. mohW

of tho commissioner that they will
take steps to materialize tho proposi-

tion. Cornucopia will in a few days
report progress in tho project.

Six or seven miles east of Cornuco-

pia is tho new district of Oknnngon,
which has of lato attracted considera-

ble attention. In this district tho
walls of tho ledges aro the familiar
porphyry which is so welcome to the
eyes of the old California prospector.
Tho ledges aro mammoth in size and
well defined. When more develop-

ment is made and assays aro reported,
I will send you the results. Yeiily
this is a rich land rich in hardy, en-

terprising men lieh in healthy and in-

telligent women and rich in tlio

precious metals. Good-by- e until next
week. Baxiun.

1 S. Since tho above was deposited
in the mail, I learn of important de-

velopments in tho "Bed Jacket" mine.
A body of rich ore has just been reached
in the lower tunnel. This is '100 feet

from the surface, thus dispelling all

doubts about the depth of tho ore de-

posit. The surfaco showed two veins
of which tho ono just struck is tho

smaller. It was found just where it
was expected to be found, and thu su-

perintendent, Mr. Smith, has no doubt
but what tho two veins will eomo to-

gether in about 25 feet more. The

oro contains both sulphurets and freo

gold.

'IN FURRIN LANDS:

A Former ItcKldciit of Orando Kiimln
JliinUcrs After the Vlcsti t'ols of
i:BjIit."

Coinmo, (W. T.,) March 20, 1S89.

Editor Ouuao.v Scout:
Looking over your itsue of March

1-- 1 th, I seo a correspondence from

Centralia, W. T. It appears that u

young blood from 1'yle canyon was

traveling through this country nearly

out of stamps. Tliero aro plenty of

men here in the samo fix. I have

lived in tho vicinity of Summorvillo

for 20 years, from tlio first sottling of

Grande Hondo valloy, and novor saw

as many destitute peoie in that time

as I havo seen horo since the 9th of

February last. Thero aro from six to

ten men walking tho railroad track
ovory day, hunting work and begging
something to cat. Some of thorn well

dressed, respectable, and intelligent
looking mon, but without money or

employment, and moro nro coming.

The west hound trains aro full of emi-

grants comiug to 1'ugot Sound, 1

can't seo what thoy aro coming for.

Thero aro throe men for every job
now. This iB a country with nothing
but fir timber, poor boef, hard work

and saw mills. Jt looks about tlio

samo compared to Grande Bondo val-

ley that chalk would to choeso for eat-

ing purposes. Kor humanity's sake

stop all tho emigrants in Grande
Bondo you oan, where tliore is plenty
to oat, and work at somo wagon.

There thoy will not go hungry. There
aro plenty here that will do anything
for a little grub and sit down on a log

and oat it. Some that will pick up

tho scraps that are thrown out of doors.
I would advise all to stay thero that
aro thinking of coming here to labor,
if thoy oan get board, for a man with-

out money does not fare bolU-- r than a
good dog doua there. I would toll you

i nloro btit fesr your space would not
admit ofit. I hopo the people of Un

ion county will ruino tho subsidy to
build the Hunt railroad.

A TKitwn.i.KdKit

Scout
OREGON, THURSDAY.

Cornucopia

CORNUCOPIA. ISLAND CITY.

'Lima Tick" Relieves Himself
in Prose and Poetry.

A BRANCH RAILROAD TO' ISLAND.

A Young Lilly lias a Set-t- with the Inlu-rate- d

l'amilv Ilovine.

March 21, 1SS!.

T.U'KY KOU PKAKI,.

When e'er 1 seo those sparkling eyes
And winning smiles so sweet,
Molhinks 1 hour tho lovers sigh
As they kneel at your feet,
Doeliuiiijr. that onu word would make
Their happiness complete.

In fancy nil mv boyish years
Come troopinc back again;
The

.
smiles, the tears, the hopes tho fears

n i II t it utu muowoti in tueir train ;

When I was very much in love
ClUining AllUU .illliu.

Of boyish love the world is full
Amid life's busy whirl;
And following tlio general rule
You'll lo somo fellow's girl.
Whoe'er tho lucky ono maybe,
lfo'll surely havo a Pearl.

Tho hearts you innocently luro
Will ofton canto you pain,
But Mustang liniment will euro
Disease of heart and brain.
Oil, nuidanioiscllu how oft I wish
That I was young again!

Seymour Corpe has been engaged to
teach a three months school in Bussell
district.

!
, 1 ( lcri tinlifrl, litttl lilAVnil 1 ft liltlt If, MUUttlllltllt ,.,,.3 t.Vf

ranch below Elgin, to eugac;o in tho
,!.:... i.11. Ill UtlBlMl ?3.

anti win go tiowu in a iuw nays iv uiivu
.1. 1, Carter, oi

.
this place, has sold c, o tho 8ftne

his residence to tho Catholic priest.
Mr. Chas. Sclnedhaucr has sold tho

L. S. Pearson arrived hero u short 0cci(icnt)li 8ilioon to Messrs. Clarko &
time ago and now has charge oi tho Co of L;l flnimlo. Tho latter firm
Knapp, Bun-cl- l establishment. took charge of the business on Tues- -

. Luko McGinni i has rented his place dy lus.t.
near hero to lOgbert Vaiiderineulen for A rmiilW)iy tcntu on Sunday last
a term ot four years, t ho former will cllU8t,1 H0III0 cxcitcmcnt by damaging
movo to Portland. a buggy und throwing the occupants

General Bnssy, brother to our fellow to tho ground. No serious damage
townsman Ed. Bussy, has been ap- - resulted. "Surgeons" attended tho
pointed assistant secreta.ty of tho inle- - wounded.

or' Messrs. Starbird fc Bell havo taken
Miss Bishop, who has been cm- -

1V contract to furnish IJ.OOO.OOO feet of
ployed in the pi imary department of railroad ties at Smith's mill near

school during the last term, has guvd, for Mr. Bamsey, the tie contract-boo- n

employed to teach a term of or for tho Oregon Short Line,
school on Ludd creek. A school meeting is called for tho

Dr. Garfield, who recoctly located 29th inst. for the purposo of levying a
hove, has passed on and now Dr. tax to purchase lots and build a now
Winters holds himself in readiness to school house. Tho present school
nljeiato the pains of suffering human- - building and lots will bo sold and the
ity in this community. proceeds applied towards tho cntor- -

Mr. Goodnough has lately been in- - prise,
formed tha. tho M. it M. Co's. propo- - Sam'l Dye, tho blacksmith, fractured
gition regarding tho railroad to this tho fifth mctacarpol bono of his right
place has been accepted anil no doubt hand in knocking out a railway fire
work will bo commenced in a snort
timo.

At tho annual school mooting in
school district No, !(), A. S. Swain was
elected clerk and M. L, Carter direct- -

or. Tho school house in this district
has recently been furnished with pat- -

ent seats from the Sherwood Co. of
Chicago. A threo months school is in
progress under tho tutorship of Mr. L.
Couch.

Messrs. S. and W of North Powder,
dwtlers in all kinds of feathered game,
wild geese n specialty. Five thousand
for sale, cheap for cash, or taken un- -

branded on the range. Also ono sea- -

siclo cottage on tho shores of the Big
Lako, where tho balmy air of spring
is so exhilarating to tho despairing m--

valid. Stiid cottago is shingled with
alkali grass and has a bathroom in tho
basement. Will bo traded for decoy
ducks or any other gatno of a quiet
disposition.

Somo days ago a young lady near
this placo was attacked by tho family
bovine. Being hemmed m by a fenco
on one bide and an infuriated cow on
tho other, tho situation to most maid--

ens would have been very alarming,

ocks ami Jewelry, received

NORTH POWDER.

Hil-ou- 'r

News of th 'WeekNotm Concerning the
Thlnl lloglinrnt O. N. O.

March 20, IS89.

Win. Castle returned from Walla
Walla on Saturday.

Mrs. McCurry is rapidly recovering
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Punch made a
dying trip to Baker during tho week.

Mr. N. Tartar, of Union, was in
town on Monday, looking up his busi-

ness interests here.
M. McKcrchcnrl and Mr. Marshall-sa- y

havo gone to the Cracker creek
mines.

E. II. Mix, county clerk of Baker
county, came down on business, Tues-
day last.

Harrison Pearson is slowly recover
ing from a severe typo of lung (over.

Wm. Hart, of Warm Springs, left
for a visit to Willamette valley on
Sunday

Mr. Krisby sold his farm near tho
foot-hill- s to Mr. Jas. (Silkinson, last
week.

Telegraphic dispatches announce
tho appointment of O. 1): Tliomlinson
as postmaster for North Powder.

Mr. Frank Hull returned, on Friday,
from Omaha, Neb., accompanied by a
now bride.

J. B. Miller has sold his interest in
tho butcher business to Mr. Forscy,
formerly with Geo. Bobier.

Mrs. Ed. Stout returned to her homo
near St. Helen's, on Sunday, after a
two weeks visit.

A lady teacher has been employed
in tho public school which will proba-
bly commence about the 1st of April.

Mr. Miko Biddlo has accepted tho
, . .

l,0ll,on ?' foreman in Mr. C . W.
Hamilton's saw mill near Island City,

, .,. , . .

niun in an altercation witli lists anu
without gloves, on Monday. Mr. Dyo
has suspended work for tho present,

About tho first of next month
Messrs. Kellogg & Punch, who havo
bCcn engaged in tho general morcan- -

tile trade hero for tho past four years,
will suspend business in this place and
truimfur their htock to their saw mills
on Anthony creok, and with tho bub- -

pension of Spencer & Co's. storo to
follow, North Powder will tytlccd prc--

sent a lively business attitude,
o. K. o. noteh.

Cftptf E n M;X o p company,
jf) tll0 prescnt Vory efficient and cour- -

tc0H countv clerk of Baker county.
Ex-Cap- t. W. H. Pearson, of "D" Co.,

Lexington, ih now a rosidont of this
pllC0 Ho roturncd from tho cast last
wcoj.

Fir'st Sergeant John It. Hardin, "K"
company, Was called to Boiso City tho
present week on account of tho death
0f his brother,

Col. Morgan, commanding tho 3rd.
rcgimont is anounccd to hold an in- -

Bpcction of "K" compauy on tho oven- -

ing of tho 30th inst. at Uiicr armory
hall in North Powder, welcome.

Gardner & Co?

but this ono fearlessly grasped tho Uy direction oi detail Irom col.
bruto by tho horns. What occurred Chas. E. Morgan, commanding Third
at this critical jttneturo is not made Regiment, O. N. G., Col. A. L. Baylor,
clear, but from tho sad and dejected accompanied by Corporals Wm. San-loo- k

of the cow, tho apparent crick in ders and J. B. Millor and musician
tlio back and kink in tho nock that Jtobt. Lloyd, organized "F" company
impedes tho progress of this quadrupod at Baker City on tho evening of tho
when on tho travel, it is made clear 21st. Tho following persons wcro

that tho voting lady camo off victori- - elected officers of the now company:
ous. If ibis had boon Mrs. Garfield or Captain, E. II. Mix; 1st Lieut.,
Mrs. Clovoland, tho Press all over tho John O'Brien; 2nd Lieut., John
country would bo extolling their brav- - Bascho; 1st. Scrgt., 11. 0. Bowers; Q.

cry and possibly history might mako M. Scrgt., A. H, Shackny; 1st. Duty
mention of their great personal daring, Scrgt., L. I). Shoots; 2nd Duty Sorgt.
but being only a svvcot country Iiibb it H, II. Hindman; 3rd. Duty Scrgt.,
makes all tho differonco in tho world, D, M, Kolloy ; 1th. Duty Scrgt., Wm.
you know. "Luka Tick." Grillln; 1st Corp., It. It. Virtuo;2nd.

Corp., I. Fuohs ; 3rd. Corp., A. C.
Tim Verdict Unanimous. SHinn ; 4th. Corp., Wm. Edwards.

Jestl. "F" company starts out with 41
W. J). Hull, druggist, Hippus, Ind.,

fios: "I can recommend Klcetrlc Hitters us mon and fair prospects of enlisting A

thu vory bust remedy. Kvcry bottle sold full complement. Tho company con-hn-s

of whole-soule- d, lively and intolU-too- ksistsOnogiven relluf In every ease. man
1 bottles and wan cured of Rbeuma- - gont gentlomon and will bo welcomed

tisru of 10 years' standing." "The bent in tho ranks of tho ?htrd regiment,
elllot; medicine I have ever handled In my Lieut, John O.Br en M a vcterou null-2- 0

experience, h Electric Hitters." tift.man, we 1 drilled ill tllO school of
uJnd. of others have added their test!- - tho soldier, wdF" aommny pmler

miny. s that the verdict Is unanimous Mto"ltoM
of high rank among tho best .hilled menthat Klootrlo Hitters do cure all diseases

thu Liver. Kidney or Illoud. Only a half in the regiment,
dollar a bottle nt Brown's drns store.

I just by A.N.


